15 January
Mr/Ms XXX
[Title]
[Street Address]
[City] [State] [Postcode]
Via email: Check
Dear
Re: Application to the Therapeutic Goods Administration by Philip Morris International
to make tobacco prepared and packed for heating available in Australia.
In late 2019, Philip Morris International (PMI) - the tobacco giant producing more
than 800 b illion tobacco c igarettes each year - made an application to the
Therapeutic Good Administration (TGA) seeking to list tobacco p repared and
packed for heating as an exempt item under the Poisons Standard. Whilst the
proposed application is seemingly broad and may have interesting and unintended
consequences, it would, if accepted by the TGA, allow PMI - and o ther tobac co
compan ies - to immediately sell their heat-not-burn (HnB) tobacco products or what
they term 'smoke free products ' alongside regular tobacco cigarettes to all
Australians over the age of 18. This would be a public health d isaster.
The application is an attempt by a well-resourced and shrewd organ isation, to
manipulate Australians; by calling on the TGA to support tobacc o for heating as a
better a lternative to what is a lready legally available traditional cigarettes; while in
reality increasing their market position and offering a new product to a new
generation of consumers.
The most dangerous component of any tobacco product is the presence of
nicotine, due to the extreme add ic tive properties of the poison, which are known to
chemically a lte r the composition of adolescent developing brains, whether used in
combustible c igarettes, personal vaporisers, chewing products or HnB devices.; It is
the addiction to a harmful product, which has led to tobacco being the largest
cause of disease and cancer related morta lity in the world.ii Tobacco use kills more
than 15,500 Australians every year and remains the leading cause of preventable
burden in Austra lia, comprising 9.3% of the total burden of d isease and injury in
2015.iii
Through the implementation of world-leading tobacco control stra tegies, the daily
smoking rate in Austra lia was reduced from 19% in 2008 to 13.8% in 20 l 8iv. The stated
objective of the Australian Government is to reduce the daily smoking rate to l 0% by
2025.v

Australians do not want - nor do they need - another means to acquire nicotine
addition, chronic disease, and early death.
PMI’s principal claim that its HnB products are a “better alternative for current
Australian smokers who do not quit”,vi whilst presented with evidence to ostensibly
achieve legitimate harm reduction for some smokers, is in fact a carefully crafted
Trojan horse with no proven benefit for the Australian community.
Based on the current evidence available and the youth epidemic of e-cigarette use
in the United States, it is our belief, that the introduction of HnB products would likely
expand the tobacco market by: attracting new users, in particular young people, to
new bespoke tobacco products, and significantly reduce smoking cessation rates.
These products will result in an increase in nicotine dependency in our community.
The current evidence on heat-not-burn health impacts
It is not disputed by PMI that tobacco HnB products are harmful to health. They
claim, however, that HnB products reduce the levels of emitted and inhaled
toxicants generated by combustible tobacco products; because the tobacco is
heated rather than burned.vii
Whilst there are some short-term studies that support this position,viii there is no
evidence from any long-term clinical trials and/or observational studies that HnB
products reduce the risk of tobacco-related illnesses.ix
We – and tobacco companies – do know, from long-term evidence-based studies
that the best, proven way to prevent or reduce the risk of tobacco-attributable
diseases is to quit smoking. Australia already has a range of authorised non-nicotine
replacement therapies, such as Champix, which help people quit. Australian public
health policy is not founded, nor should it be founded, on the principle of offering
our citizens a lesser evil.
It is the right of all Australians to enjoy the highest attainable standard of physical
health and mental health and wellbeing.x Preventing disease and ill-health, such as
preventing a nicotine addition, seeks to achieve this right. Education and evidencebased approaches - free from the influence and claims of commercial organisations
seeking profit, rather than public health benefits,xi - must remain our focus in the fight
against preventable disease. Australia must not be fooled into facilitating addiction
by varying degrees. Decision makers must acknowledge that ostensible public
health claims made by tobacco companies are simply the continuation of a wellestablished practice of attempting to “subvert the role of governments in
developing and implementing public health policies to combat the tobacco
epidemic”.xii
We believe that a tobacco free community is achievable; we realistically
acknowledge that the tobacco industry work to influence the community to believe
the opposite.
Harm reduction/better alternative claim
There is a lack of evidence that conventional smokers make a permanent and
single-use switch to HnB products. Indeed, there is emerging evidence – from a
tobacco industry funded study – that smokers rate HnB products as less satisfying in

terms of smoking satisfaction, psychological rewards, enjoyment of respiratory tract
sensation and craving reduction than cigarettes.xiii This would suggest that smokers
are unlikely to permanently transition to HnB products. The experience in Korea was
that users of PMI HnB device ‘I Quit Ordinary Smoking’ (
became smokers of
xiv
both e-cigarettes and traditional cigarettes.
In April 2019,xv after a two-year assessment, the US Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) permitted the marketing and sale of PMI’s HnB product. The FDA,
acknowledging there is no independent well-established evidence which supports
the PMI claim that smokers of traditional cigarettes transition to HnB products, and
concerned about the impact on youth use of nicotine, placed strict marketing and
post market review obligations on PMI. These requirements include monitoring
market dynamics such youth uptake and transition from combustible cigarettes.
However, this information is not available; leading health organisations to believe
that results have been unsatisfactory.
The rapid uptake of e-cigarettes by young Americans, has led to emerging
evidence, arguing that better alternative claims – such as those outlined in PMI’s
application – coupled with the approval by Regulatory authorities responsible for
governing and protecting public health, results in the perception that HnB products
are ‘safe for use’, rather than ‘potentially not as harmful as traditional cigarettes’.xvi
These circumstances are expected to create an enhancement of smoking appeal
and initiation of tobacco products among young persons, and a deterrence to quit
attempts among habitual smokers.

-

In addition, recent studies and surveys indicate that novel tobacco products rapidly
acquire first-time users. A survey carried out in Italy after the launch of
found
that 20% of respondents were aware of the system and 1.4% had tried it. About half
of
users (45%) and people interested in trying it had never been smokers.xvii
Similar trends regarding e-cigarettes (introduced in 2007) use in the United States
have also been observed; 32.5% of e-cigarette users (during 2010 – 2013) were
never- or former smokers.xviii There is now increasing evidence, including long-terms
studies, that demonstrate e-cigarettes contribute to primary nicotine addiction and
to renormalization of tobacco use. HnB products are simply next-generation ecigarettes and combustible cigarettes; delivering deliver nicotine addiction and
associated tobacco toxins.

-

Expanding the tobacco market – young Australians
Evidence reveals nonusers of tobacco products, particularly children and
adolescents, are drawn to new products and that this could lead to a subsequent
transition to traditional cigarettes.xix
In particular, a study by McKelvey et al found that:
“PMI’s own data and available evidence from scientific studies conducted
independent of the tobacco industry regarding how novel tobacco products are
currently being marketed (in the US, UK, Japan, Korea, Italy and other nations)
suggest that introduction of
will result in adolescent and young adult non-users
initiating tobacco use with
and could also increase poly-use of
along
with other tobacco products”. xx

--

-

McKelvey concluded that:
“No regulatory authority throughout the world should allow any new tobacco
product to come to market without solid, independent evidence clearly showing
that the new product will not appeal to adolescents and young adults (AYA),
misinform AYA about risks or encourage use of multiple tobacco products”.xxi
No such evidence is included in PMI’s application to the TGA. In fact, there is a
strong emerging body of evidence that the “product’s name, physical appearance,
flavours and retail environment will appeal to young people”.xxii

-

HnB products, such as
would expose a new generation of young Australians to
an unacceptable risk to their current and future health.
Recommendation

We strongly recommend that the TGA adopt a protective and precautionary
approach to HnB products; similar to the approach adopted regarding e-cigarettes,
and wait until further, credible and long-term evidence can clarify the sole claim
made by PMI justifying its application: that “heat-not-burn products [are a] better
alternative for current smokers who do not quit”.
Alternatively, if the TGA finds compelling evidence that HnB products are suitable for
use by Australians, allowing PMI’s application, it must, as a consequence of such an
approval, delete the exemption under the Schedule 7 listing for nicotine for tobacco
prepared and packed for smoking.
We would be grateful if you could please advise whether your Department is
making a submission against the PMI application and whether you have, or intend
to, raise the issue of tobacco HnB products within the COAG framework.
We request that the Australian Health Ministers Advisory Council (AHMAC) - of which
you are a member - issue a guiding statement against the introduction of HnB
tobacco products to Australia at the February meeting. The current Australian
Government guidance on the Policy and regulatory approach to electronic
cigarettes in Australia (29 November 2019) could be adopted by the AHMAC and
amended to include HnB products. Alternatively, the AHMAC could use that
document as a basis for a similar statement on HnB products.
Our contact officers for this matter and tobacco issues are:

We look forward to your response on these matters.
Yours sincerely,
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